Highlights

- Rolled out our new website: www.nofanh.org: beautiful, user-friendly, quick, full of resources, growing;
- Simplified Membership Structure to Standard Membership and Student/Senior Membership;
- Overhauled Membership Records: more accurate and easier to use;
- Invested in new software to consolidate event management, e-news, fundraising, and more;
- Partnered with Concord Food Co-op to host Meet the Farmers at Generation Farm;
- Improved member services by increasing staff; and
- Expanded base of support, including major donors, grants, and first-time memberships.

NOFA-NH’s Team

Employees & Contractors:
- Renee Ciulla - Enterprise Analysis Grant Project Coordinator
- Monica Rico - Winter Conference & Bulk Order Coordinator, Office Administrator, and Member & Communications Coordinator
- Eve Scarcello - Office Administrator and Member & Communications Coordinator
- Alexis Simpson - Policy and Advocacy
- Shelly Smith - Gleaning Coordinator
- Nancy Voorhis - Finance Coordinator
- Cheryl Walenty - Finance Coordinator

Board of Directors:
- Reagan Bissonnette
- Larry Brigden
- Ron Christie
- Amy Manzelli
- John Martin
- Joan O’Connor
- Stacey Purslow

Mission: We actively promote regenerative, ecologically sound gardening, farming and land care practices for healthy communities. We help people build local, sustainable, healthy food systems
Financials

**Total Income:** $108,842

**Total Expenses:** $80,209

**Net:** $28,633

---

**Grants and Grant Projects:**

*Specialty Crop Block Grant: Enterprise Analysis* – identify most economically viable organic crops

*Subsidized CSA* – connect farmers with members of underserved populations and assist in purchase of CSA shares

*NH Gleans* – harvest food that farmers will not use and provide to under-served populations

*You Have Our Trust* – general support for organization development

*Fair Labor Policies* – support for education about fair labor

*Farm Aid Policy* – support for policy advocacy

*Norcross* – upgrade IT for NOFA-NH

---
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